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Dwts and Dashes.

Ugliness has this advantage over

beauty.it never fades.
Character is too sacred to compromise.
America has 1,043,00 Hebrew;;

New Yoik 400,000.
A few doses of Dr. M. A. Simmons

T ,r..v \fn/^intna iuill /In mnrA foT* ft
JJ1VCI IUCU1UIUC mil V«v M«v*w -w.

Weak Stomach than a prolonged
course of any other medicine.
The small pox situation in North

CtroliDa is beginning tc be very
se ious.
At Wardtury, Norway the longest

day laxtw from May 21 to July 22
withont interruption.

If Irritable, Out of Sorts, Depressed
in Spirits, have a Doll Headache,

take a few doses Dr. M. A. Simmons
Liver Medicine for quick relief.

Only by an expenditure of §400,000in combating grasshoppers was it

possible last year to save the crops
in Algiers:

If Gloomy and Nervous, and lookingon the dark side of things, take
a few doses Dr. M. A. Simmons
Liver Medicine, and the gloom wil!

disappear.
It is said that the Engli&h are gettingtired of the war in South Africa

and are ready to be approached in

making peace.
Remember that you can find fine

apples, oranges, lemons, cocoanute,
raisins, ficrp. nuts, the verv best stick

V .O * * *

and fancy candies, etc, at the Bazaar.

The Southern Riilway is having
41 locomotives built in Richmond,
and each is to be equipped with an

electric headlight.
The modern and most effective

cure for Constipation and all liver
troubles.the famous little pills
known as DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. J. E. Kaufmann.
The biggest redwood stump in the

world is located twelve miles from
San Francisco. It is 144 feet around
the buse and forty-five feet in diameter.

All who try "Hilton's Life for the
Liver and Kidneys are surprised at
the wonderful relief given in Habitual

Constipation, and its speedy.
beneficial action on the Kidneys. 25c

A ecientist has calculated that the
eyelids of the average man open and
slut no fewer than 4,000,000 times
in the course of a single year of bis
existence.
Women's Complexions depend for

beauty upon Digestion. Dr. M. A
Simmons Liver Medicine Regulates
the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys and
secures the blessings of good Digestion.
One of the longest lived birds on

record died recently in London. It
was a parrot named Ducky, the propertyof the Prince of Wales, and wa6

said to be a century and a quarter
old.
G H AppletoD, Justice of Peace,

Clarksburg, N J, says, ''DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are the best pills
made for constipation. We use nc

others." Quickly cure all liver and
bowel troubles. J. E. Kaufmann.
A Kansas family of eight brothers

and sisters boasts an aggregate age
of 545 years, an average of*^ The
oldest is seventy-six, and the joung
est sixty. They lately had a reunion,
all well and active.

Lewis Dennis, Salem, Iud , eaye,
''Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more

good than anything I ever took." It
digests what you eat and cannot
help but cure dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. J E. Kaufmann.

Delaware publicly wh'ps some oi
its male malefactors, but no woman

has been thus puoished in the State
for nearly fifty years, the law ex

empting them from its infliction havingbeeD enacted in 1855.
W. H. Nisbet, Cash's Depot, S. C,

writes: I had Dyspepsia; used
Zeilin's Liver Regulator, but it did no

rmnd T then tried Dr. M. A. Sim-
rnons Liver Medicine, the first packagedid me good. I continued its
use, and was cured.
A retired Mississippi steamboat

captain intends to make his will by
talking into a phonograph, and havingthe receiving cylinder preserved
so that in case of contest it be producedin court.

Size doesn't indicate quality. Bewareof counterfeit and worthless
salve offered for DeWitt's Witch
HrtZel Salve. DeWitt's is the only
original and infallible cure for piles
and all 6kin diseases. J. E. Kaufmann.

Mrs. Henpeck.'"No doubt the ancieDtswere considered wise because
theie were fewer temptations in
those days." Heopeck. "Why, my
dear, the proportion of women in the
woild must have been about the
same.''

Fine onion sets just received and
for sale cheaper than the cheapest, at
the Bazaar.

°neo^

Painful,

n / ';'/^ '^Vjl' have be

^9' cians. h
/ I HAVE SUFFE

With painful menses.attended withs
|H and occasional whites. I also have sov

bad I cannot rest. I liaveused various
M no relief until about two months ago,1
3fl ana it is doing mo more good than ajn

7 Ifyour case is complicated at

£ regarding treatment, write to
THE LAPIES'

\ Care L. GERSTLE & CO.,
1^.

FOR SALE BY J.

F. B. Thirkield, Health Inspector
of Chicago, says, "Kodol Dyspepsi
Care caDnot be recommended toe

highly. Ic cured me of severe dye
pepsia." It digests what you ea'

and cures indigestion, heartburn and
all forms of dyspepsia. J. E. Kaufmann.

The richest milk is that which
comes Dear the close of the milking
A test disclose that the first half pint
of milk at a milkiDg contained only
1 07 per cent of cream, while the last
half pint contained 10.36 per cent.

J I Bevry, LogantoD, Pa., writes,
"I am willing to take my oath that
I was cured of pneumonia entirely
by the use of One Minute Cjugh
Cure after doctors failed. It also
cured my children of whooping
cough." Q lickly relieves and cures

coughp, colds, croup, grippe and
throat and lung troubles. Children
n i-i. *« -»! T

ail !]&£ 11. DXULUCIB tuuuiac n. <j

E Kaufmann.
When she had finished berremarks

relative to something he had done
that did not meet her approval he

spoke: UI don't see why you should
want woman suffrage,'' he said.
-You already hold office." "What
office?" she demanded. "Speaker of
the house," he replied.
Ramon's Tonic Liver Pills, a pleas

ant remedy for all diseases aiising
from a disordered or torpid liver.

They are the modern care for constipation,
biliousness, sick headaches,

specks before the eyes, etc. They
do not sicken or gripe, mild inaction,
thorough in effect. Oulv one a dose,
sugar coated and pleasant to take.
Price, 25 cents a box, at the Bazaar.

A Dutch mother is careful that
garlic, salt, bread and steak are put

( into the cradle of her new-born babe,
and in Whales a pair of toigs or a

knife in the baby's cradle answers

the same Dumose. viz , of securing
t

1 & ' ' V

the little morsel of humanity from
harm.

J. H. Lunsford & Son, Craft, Tex ,

say that Ramon's Pepsin Chill Tonic
is certainly the best on the market.
They have never known it to fail to

cure. Have just ordered more and
must have it. Tasteless and guaranteed.50c. For sale by G. M.
Harman.
Be not honey abroad and wormwoodat home. Dj not spend all

your good humor on strangers, and
, then sulk and scold in your own

bouse. Some read it, "Be not an

( angel abroad and a devil at home."
Who but a hypocrite will briDg himself

under the censure of this proveib?
L. T. Travis, Agent Southern R.

R., Selina, Ga., writes, "I cannot

say too much in praise of One MinuteCough Cure. Ia my case it
worked like a charm." The only
harmless remedy that gives imme
diate results. Cures coughs, colds,

5 croup, bronchitis, and all throat and
i lung troubles. J. E. Kaufmann.

Eli.Si, yer wife has got the hap
piest Dater of any woman I ever set!

S.las.Wal; she oughter be happy
with a husband liRe me, au noimu

to do but keep house an' do the
1 washin' an' ironin' an take care of 10

children an' a few other ebon s.

What more kin a woman warn?
' I am indebted to One Minute

, Cough Cure for my health and life.
It cured me of luDg trouble fuilow»iDg grippe.'' Thousands owe their
lives to the prompt action of this
never failing remedy. It cures

coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe aDd throat and
lung troubles. Its early use preventsconsumption. It is the only
harmless remedy that give3 immediateresults. J. E Kaufmann.
No less than five piano firms sent

pianos to Admiral Dewey. The adimiral and his wife were in a dilemma
as to what was to be done with then.:
but Mrs. Dewey finally settled the
matter by deciding that is should be
a case of first come first saved. The

piano which first arrived was accepted.while the others were rturned,with thanks, as "unvailab'e."'

I want to let the people who suffer
from ileumatism and sciatica know
that Cbamberla n's P.iin 13dm re

lievea me after a number cf i.ther
medicines and a d. ct-»r 1 ad failtd.
It is the best lit inent I h*\e ever

known of .J A. Dodgeo, Alpbareita,
G"4. Tbousandb buve been cuted of
rheumatism by this remedy. One
application relieve* the pain. Fur
sale by J. E. Kaufmann.

the First Symptoms of A
Faiiing Health in a Woman isH

pVOUSNESS.fe
ou ever think that there is always a\
>r this malady? In women Nervous- ma
generally the forerunner of some BB

[' female disease, such as Whites, \
. Profuse or Irregular Menses, etc., £
:>f which will produce Nervousness£
itstih t.vssing intensity. If you use gf

( Gerstle's /j Female gg
b 1 * 1 i 1 Panacea Efl

TXAOt MARK. M
I very soon be cured of Nervousness fig
other female troubles as well. ^
famous tonic has cured cases which JF
en pronounced incurable by pliysi- fig
rou can be cured by the use of G.F.P.
:red for yearg. /
Dursftinuich. rushing of Mood to the head. |M
ere Ji'TvcJissj-cllsand heart palpitation so Be
female remedies for a long time hut found
ivlion I commenced using your C, f. p., £
:>thcrs. I shall continue its use. I35
Its. SAJtAll JENKINS. Ulcnniore. Ga. Efi
id you wish advice, free of charge,^
HEALTH CLl B, B|

Chattaaooja, Tenn. £

E. KAUFMANX,

j 1 Young man," said the girl's
f itber, do you realize that in asking
for my daughter's hand in marriage
you are asking me to give up my
only child? "Excuse m<s sir," rei
plied the young maD, "but you are

evidently laboring under a misappre;
hensLn. I propose to come and

; live with you, after we are married,
and you will then have two children,
instead of one. Now, what more

;could you ask?

One means of gaining happiness,
'contends a writer in the Ladies'

| Koine Journal, is the art of laying
aside in the evening all the work ard
idu'iesof the day. Every person
ought to have some simple evening
diversion as a relaxation, even if it is

only the pleasure of having a gocd
magazine to read aloud, or some

topic of interest to discuss, or some

simple pbasure to share with others.
It has bsen demonstrated repeatedlyin every State in the Union and

in many foreign countries that ChamIi l 1 r* __LT* i v
oeriam 8 toougo xiemeay is a ceiiain

preventive and cure for croup. It
has become the universal remedy for
that disease. 31. V. Fisher of
Liberty, W. Va , only repeats what
has been said around the globe when
he write : "I have used Chamberi
Iain's Cough Remedy in my family
for several years and always with
perfect succsss. We believe that it
is not only the best cough remedy,
but that it is a sure cure for croup.
It has saved the lives of our children
a number of times."' Tnis remedy
is for sale by J. E Kaufmann.
Thomas Short, a deaf mute, was

standing in a barn door at Harper6Ifield, Delaware County, N J, recently,watering an approaching ttoim.
when a bolt of lightning struck a

nearby tree. He was stunned by he
shock, but when he regained con!sciousuess was astonished and de'lighted to find he not only could hear
what was said, but could speak,
Since the incident his powers ha\e
continued to improve.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth
Be sure and use that old and wel'

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup for children teething. It
soothes'the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

It is the best of all.

Ladies, Bead This.
Dr. Baker s Female Regular is a

new disc very for the prevention and
cure of female diseases. It is undoubtedlyone of the finest medicines
for all it claims in relieving and curingsuffering women. It is a permanentcure for all womb, bladder
and urinary deseases and female
weakness, etc. For sale at the
Buzuar. Large bottles Si.25.

GOOD WATER FROM TREES.
Wells Which Wily Sonthern WooiInmenTap With an Anger.

T.. ...n,... V..,.. ..f .1...
JLU UUIliJt M » VI I llv IVIVOI UliHIJ*

of the south (hiring the dry seasons a
man may walk for miles without findinga stream of water or a spring by
which to quench his thirst. If, however.he is an experienced hunter and
woodsman, he will not have to drink
water from the stagnant pools hi order
to keep life in his body.
Queer as it may seem, an experienced

man can hunt for days through such
dry tracts and yet experience no iti;convenience on account of the lack of
water. Nature has provided a means
which is only known to the initiated,
Every old huntsman carries with him
when going "-i a long hunt a small auger.by which he can secure a refresh*
ing drink and water to cook with at
any moment.
A eottonwood tree or a willow is the

well which the wily huntsman taps,
lie examines each tree until he finds
one that has what a woodsman calls a

"vein.'' it is simply an attenuated
protuberance. Ity boring into this
"vein" a stream of clear water will
flow out. It is not sap. but clear, pure
water. The huntsmen say that the

1 w>1 tot* t lio m t I\a n <i*«i El 1 hi

had from ordinary wells. There is no

sweetish tasle about it. but it has a

strong ilavor of sulphur and is slightlycarbonated.
The reason fur this phenomenon can,not e;; -ily . explained, but that a sunplyof v.-.-.tcv can be contained in a tree

is not > .-;r p/ising. 'J'he fact of its
flowing i the wonderful feature, show1ing that is must be under pressure or.
in other words, that there is more at
the source of the supply. When it is
considered that the trees furnish the
water in the dry season and that the
ground is liie?-aliy baked, it is the more
remarkable. «->peeiai!y when the roots
of the trees do not extend to any great
depth into the ground.. Memphis Seiuijbar.

Pj .hjself no harm.

SINCE THREE'S A CROWD. ^

T" par's* and plays she's cnne wiih rr»»

( 'or eighteen in<>111ijs or more;
I've tound her !><st .it company

In tsip>s .1 > a. ashore.
And \ ft i>l Imo iiie's never framed
A word tor 11 ;o, I'll own.

Yd for this lack she oan't he blamed.
She's Doily's chaperonc.

She never views in listless way
At Hower shows the piize;

She ijiiitc appreciates a play.
Vim see that in her oy> >.

Hi r sphere action's limited^
The escort's not her own, V

But unobtrusive, be it saiu, £-»*.
Is Dolly's chaperonc. j.KShe's

twenty-five if she's a "jy,
And Dollv's but nineteen;

IJ.t ryes are blue and Dolly's gray.
Ul'.e eyes aie true, I ween.

"three's a crowd" I think, inuyhap,
I'll woo a maid alone;

I've half a mind to s; t my cap
For Dolly's eiiapcronc.

.Roy Farrell Greene in Detroit Free Press.

HAD A TENDER HEART.
An Incident of Lord Lawrence"* Sen

Voyage to Indin.

Lord Lawrence, viceroy of India,
was a blunt man of action, impatient
of contradiction and thoroughly self
reliant. Vet. like many of the truly
great, he had a heart as tender as a

woman's. The night on which he
started from London to govern India
he gathered all his family in the thawingroom and made each child repeat a

favorite hymn to him. Ilis youngest
son, 10 years old. nestled iu his father'sarms. Suddenly the strong man

burst into tears.
"I shall never." he cried, "see Bertie

a child again!"
It was not of the hardships before

liirn or of bis own death he thought,
but of the fact that Bertie would not
be a child to him on his return.
On board the steamer with the governorgeneral of India was a lady with

her infant child. She neglected the
baby, which revenged itself by crying
day and night. The passengers complainedin language more forcible than
polite.
"Steward, throw that baby overboard!"was petulantly shouted from

sleepless berths.
At last Lord Lawrence, seeing that

the child was left motherless by its
own mother, took it on his knee. For
hours he would hold it. showing it his
watch and anything that would amuse

It. The child took to the great, strong
man and was always quiet when he
held it.
"Why do you. my lord," asked one

of the relieved passengers, surprised
to see the governor general of India
playing nurse to a oryiug baby, "why
do you take such notice of that child?"
"Because, to tell you the truth." answeredLord Lawrence, with a merry

twinkle in his eye. "that child is the
only being in the ship who I can feel
quite sure does not want to get anythingout of me.".Pastimes.

Stocking Sni»erMtltioi>N.
On the Welsh border it used to be

considered that the surest precaution
against witchcraft was to wear the
left stocking wrong side out. This
leads us to another kiud of superstition
connected with the harmless, necessary
hose.their value, when properly worn

or arranged, as charms or as protectionsagainst sickness or pain. If you
will only take the trouble when you go
to bed to cross your stockings and
cbnoe vmi will bo nilito fp from tilP

grip of cramp. Again, if you bang
your stockiugs crosswise at the foot of
the bed. with a pin stuck in them, you
need have no fear of nightmare: the
hag has a holy horror of cross and pin.
Wiseacres have also been heard to declarethat if you will always put your
left stocking and shoe on first you will
enjoy immunity from toothache. This,
however, the most superstitious of mortalswill likely take leave to doubt.
Toothache, that "hell of a' diseases."
as Burns calls it. is no respecter of personsnor assuredly of stockiugs or legs.
.Notes and Queries.

EqanI to tlie Occasion.

People do not often make the mistakeof giving too much. A certain
woman who not long ago entered a

Glasgow church was an exception to
the rule.at least she thought so. She
passed the collection box at the door
and dropped in sixpence. Then she
took her seat in the church and waited
until the preacher appeared.
To her disappointment the officiatingminister was not the Dr. II. whom

she had come to hear. On inquiry she
found that she had entered the wrong
church. It was not yet too late to hear
the preacher of her choice, but the sixpencewas another matter. To leave
it iu the box would be clear loss. The
n-nnion M-n c oniinl t<~> tliA nr»r>n«inn

Slowly descending the gallery stairs,
she requested her sixpence back and
received it from the officiating elder..
Youth's Companion.

Suspicions.
Miss Matilda Snowflake sat ct the

piano and sang "All I Wants Is Ma
Chicken!"
Zeke Darkleigh. who had paid a

nocturnal visit to Miss Suowtiake's papa'shenroost the week before, squirmeduneasily in his seat and finally askedin anxious tones:
"Is.is dey anything pussonal intendedin dat song. Miss Matilda?".IlaltimoreAmerican.

Felt Competent.
Rriggs.You don't know what you

are talking about when you call me a

donkey.
Diggs.I'd like to know why I don't.

I once owned a donkey for three
months..Chicago News.

Horses were introduced into Egypt
bv the shepherd kings less than 17(H)
H. O. No horse figures appear on the
early monuments of Egypt.

A woman's logic comes out even in
her sharpening a pcucil. She makes
her point in sueh queer ways..PhiladelphiaTimes.

NEW YORK'3 EAST SIDE.
On Festive OeeiiMioii* It Arrays Itself

111 Hired Finery.
The cast side achieves gentility on

great occasions, albeit somewhat unshavenand slipshod between whiles.
From its own standpoint it does not
spare expense. What it cannot buy it
hires. The possibilities of renting ihe
set pieces and habiliments of fashion
have been thoroughly exploited east
of the Iiowery. There is none of that
pride of exclusive possession that obtainsalong thoroughfares farther westward.The swarming population shares
its joys and sorrows and garments
with impartial hand. Many of the
brides whose brief tinery startles their
old companions on the wedding night
hire their gowns and veils.
The most gorgeous and costly creationsare obtainable for £."> an evening.

The paraphernalia of mourning may
be rented for a single occasion. Hall
dresses warranted to captivate are for
hire in Division street. Chowder partiesare equipped throughout for a day
ou the sound.
There are dozens of establishments

that drive a flourishing business loaningdress suits for a consideration. A
rigid social etiquette prescribes that
the truck driver and small shopkeeper

shall on such formal occasions as hails
ind roeeptious don t ho claw ha miner.
ml the downright oast sidor would

rniher be out of the world than out < f
fashion as ho understands it. The
young men who purchase secondhand
the dress suits of business men whom
they accost in Broadway and Wall
street are the scouts of these hiring
establishments. Revamped and press-
ed anew, a dress suit will earn its sec- j
ond cost in two or three evenings. The j
garl) of the floor committee at a typical j
ball of a social club is evidence enough j
that the tailors of New York are a |
cosmopolitan group..New York Mail
and Express. j

I
The Iluninn Birds.

A facetious man who rejoices in the j
name of Binl conceived the idea of
calling a convention of ail the people
in rhihulelphia who belong to his
tribe. Of course it was a joke, but a

glance through the pages of the di-
rectory convinced him that such ti

gathering would be a big one. lie dis-
covered that there were just an even

100 plain Birds, but the variety of
those who specified their kinds was

appalling. The list, as far as he went,
was as follows: Doves. l."»: Eagles. 8:
Finches, 21: Fowls. .'5: Ilawks. .10; Jays.
0; Larks. (»; Jencocks. 20: Pigeons. 1:
Parrots. 40; Partridges. 10; Sparrowhawks,7: Sparrows. 7; Wrens. 10;
Robins, 11; Nightingales. 0; Flickers.
D; Thrushes. 4; Canaries, 3; Geese. 2.
and Turkey. 1. There were two Cltippeys.and Philip Ducks upheld the
dignity of 1)is branch of the family..
Philadelphia Record.

DenTer'i Great Chimney.
The tall chimney of the Grant smelteris an obiect of interest to every vis-

itor of Denver. It is by fnr ihe tallest
smokestack iD the United Stutes and
has but two rivals in the world. The
following facts will give the reader
an adequate idea of the Immensity of
this chimney: It is 3T>2 feet 4 inches in
height. There are 1.1*43.000 bricks in
this immense shaft. Its weight above
the foundation is 12.37G,r>00 pounds.
Its pressure at the base is 100 pounds
to the square Inch, and the total wind
pressure against it in a gale would be
390.200 pounds. The diameter at the
base is 33 feet and at the top 20 feet..
Denver I'ost.

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTmk.in,
constitution undermined by extravagancein eating, by disregarding

the laws of nature, or

physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

an absolute cure.

GOOD DIGESTION
Depots a jjood appetite.

A. good appetite with
sound digestion makes

eating «t pleasure ami
food ji t>eiiefit. IlitlonV
i_.iie lor tne jlivci' ami

Kidneys arouses a vigorousappetite, and enablesone to eat anddigest
any Kind oflood with comfort.
Xlxe Murray Drug- Co.
For sale at tlie Bazaar.

the:}
spirittine

remedies.
Endorsed by some of the Leading Medical

Profession. No Quack or Patent Med«AinAk« t
IV/ IUC, UUb

NATURE'S PURE REMEDIES.
Admitted into the World Columbian Expositionin 1*93.
Usfl Spirittine Balsam for Rheumatism,

Colds, Lameness. Sprains, Sore Throat
Use 'pirittino Iuhalent lor Consumption.

Consumptive Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma
and La Grippe.

Spirittine Ointment i* indispensable ;n tht
treatment of Skin Diseases, Cure Itch.
Itching Piles.

In consequence of the astonishing sue
cess in removing diseases, its demand now

comes not alone from this vicinity but
from everywheie in the United States and
Europe.
Wholesale and Retail by G. M. HARMAN.

SEND 50

T° t

by express C. O. U. subject I
to examination. Tills violin L '

is H Genuine stradisarius Jlndrl. tnsde of old wood, curly
maple bac'tand sides, top of seasoned pine, specially
selected for violins, filers liilsld with purltlne, best quality
rV»sy fluishra trlmiutncs. THIS IS REGULAR ?o.OO
VIOLIN, beautifully fitosned. p.o.-md.v ifli »;-Send<!tone quality. tViiijdet* with a genuine llraill itural inurlr
m, lei Ih»w, 1 extra set of striae-, a neat, aril mailt slolln
r.ise, large pirre of rnsln, and our of the best eommcn sense

Insirucrion rwiin |>uninnru. »>». ...

express office, and if lour.d exactly « - represented and
the KMlr-u bnrsrain you etrr.aw or heard or, pay t he expressotfent S3.75 loss the 50cent deposit, or #3. ij and
ex pre*" rlianrrs, and the oulttt !» your*.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.
full we w!II|fi> e one leltered fingerboard eharl. which can he
adjusted to any violin «itlioul eltaiiicinir the instrumentand «ill prove a valuableiruide t-« beginners, and
we will aWo allow the instrument to he returned a tei >

days' trial if not found entirely satisfactory in every
respect galUfaellon cuarnntrrd or money refunded in full.

Address. SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. dnc.'Chicago.
(>KA11S BOEBICK A 10. are thorooehly reliable. "Editor.)

Kodol
| Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It .artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive or-
gans. It. is i he latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. "No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanentlycures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache.Gastralgia.Cramps, and
all other resu 1 ts of imperfectdigestionPrepared by E. C DeWItt A Co.. CWcago.

J. E. KAUFMANN.

CHOICE Vegetables
will always find a ready

market.but only that farmer
can raise them who has studied
the orreat secret how to obo
tain both quality and quantity
by the iudictaus use of wellbalancedfertilizers. No fertilru ^_i_1 A ^

lzer ior \ egeiauicb can piuuu^c
a large yield unless it contains
at least 8% Potash. Send for
our books, which furnish full

information. We send them
free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
V3 Nassau Sr., New York.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Centnl Time at Jack.+onville ainl Saranaah.
Eastern Time at Other Point*.

Schedule in Effect January 17th. 1900.

No.34-No.31 No.32
NonTH BOCSD. jSSlyj Daily « Su

Lv. Jacksonville.! Plant Sya) sow* 7 45pl31dp
" Savannah.! 4o. Ry ).. 121»p;12o5a 4 lop
" Barnwej] .." 40£p! 4Wai 754p
" Elai'kvii!t» 4 17p! 4 15n SlOp
" Springfield.. 4 40pl 4 3Sa:..
" Sally. 44fltp; 4 47a;... .

" Perry. I j 4 53a|
Ar. Columbia. .. 557)1?! 6 UOu 935p
Lv. Charleston,* s»o. Ky.) ....i 7 iajsti 11 Ary 5A(p
" Summervihe 7 41ajl2Juit oSSp
" Branchvilie Soaai I wa 7 '/op
" Orangeburg ; 9 2wy 2 50a 7 53p
" Kingville 10 laai 4 150a: 8 4op
Ar Columbia ... ... llOOaj <5 l>0a 930p
Lv. Au.'Us:a,i.*io. Kv.) ... StWl i a
" (Truaiteville 331p',l0l5pj
" Aiken .. 320p
" Trcntou ; 4UVpilltWp!
" Johnstoh.. 4l4plll20p:
Ar. Columbia,!Union Duyut) 550y* 2 loa .
Lv. Columbia,* Blaniing St .., 610k; 6 Ilia 9 4jp
" Winusboro t 70Bpi 7 2Ba'103op
" Chester .. ! ?51pl 8 lOa ll I2p
" Hoek Hill 8 23p. 8 47a lllftp
Ar. Charlotte ! 9 10p' OJOh lijrla
Ar. l):invil:e 12Ola' 1 iftp1 840a
Ar. Uiehniond ; duut^0_^p
Ar. Washington .. TSSij 8&5p 10 loft
" Baltimore* P*. R. R.>... < 9 I2a!ll25p 11 2oa
" Philadelphia.. ... ildSajStm 188p
" New York..

_

2 (ftp! C1?a 4 l'.o

f,v. C >.umbia !il 4A*: I 3»V»t.»
Ar. Spartanburg S10p 11 -<«'

Ashevillr 7l>lp 2 87p »

Ar. Knoxville... 4 live 7 30pl
Ar. Cineinna i.. 7iPp, V 4ow

Ar. Louisville .. V sip 7 5oa:. .. .

.. . INo.S; No.:i'< No.31
hOL *3rol.np. Daily jDaiiy ex Su

Lv. Louisville 7 <gul ^ 4°V .
Lv. Cincinnati ; 8SW Hon:.

Lr. Knoxvil.o 1 &«! 5T&8
" Asheviile 8 05rj 3tt5r
" SpariaiihurK 11 45a' 6 15pj .
Ar. Columbia 320p 945p'
Lv. New York I Pa. ft. K.) ..; 3 401)" 121tat"l240u
" Philadelphia 0 05p 35C& 3l4p
" Baltimore 8?7p 6 22a o'i?p
Lv. Washington.<So. Ry. 9 50p 11 Ija 6 35y>
Lv. Kicliinond 11 oop l'-Xilm ..

CvT Danville .. 4 oea 648pi2o3a
Lv. Charlotte 8 Ton ioiwpi 4aa
" Roek Hill 9 02a 10 45pt 5 00a
" Chester 9 35a 11 23p| 3 27a
" Winnsboro |l021a l215a) 6ut'a
Ar. Columbia, Blandir.g $t:III 2f>a 1 2Ca, ? 00a
LiV. v.oiumoia.iumou iinm * «
" Johnston 138p, 682ai
" Trenton 1 -top, rt48a
Ar. Aiken 220p; 7 3Ca
" C4raniteville 2 ljp: 7 16a'.,
" A'.i-fus'a } 25»p 8<)0nj

I.r. Columbia,(So. Ky) 4oiVp i too 7 Ida
" Kingvillc ...

*

44«p; 2 32a, 7 55a
" Orangeburg. t o 'ftp' Sior' 8 41a
" Branebville Gir»p' 4 2«» O'-V-a
" Sunimervtlle. 7'-1>p 5 5*&;l)S>a
Ar. Charleston .. 8 15p 7 Oda li 1 >a

Lv. Columbia,iS >. KyT) ,fl :iiUu I 2&a! f doa
Ar. Perrv !. ?
" Saily ;J"4*p 2 37a!
" .Springfield |.. 50p 2 45fi
" Black ville 113pj 3 0fta 8 32a
" Barnwell I ] 2/p' 3 2Jal 8 49a
" Savannah j 82ip- 5 15a110 35a
Ar. Jacksonville.* Plant Sys i; 7 -f'/p 9 25a, 2 35p

Sleeping Car Service.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New \ork.
Nos. 31 and 32.New York and Florida Limited.Daily except Sunday, composed exclusivelyof Pullman finest Drawing Room Sleeping.Compartment and Observatory Cars, betweenNew York, Columbia and St. "Augustine.
Nos. 33 and 34.New York and Florida Express.Drawing-room sleeping cars between

Augusta and New York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping ears betweenPort Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah

Washington and New York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and

Richmond. Dining cars between Charlotte
and Savannah.
Nos. 85 aDd 36.U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing-room buffet sleeping cars betweenJacksonville and New York and Pullmansleeping cars between Augnsta and Charlotte.Dining cars serve all meals enroute.
Pullman sleeping cars between Jacksonville
and Columbia, cvroute dailv betwoen Jacksonvilleand Cincinnati, via Asneville.

«... ~ e. . T t# /~rr»T «
tKA.NK. ?>. " v;Third V P. & Gra. Mgr., Tralflc Men.
Washington, D. C. ^ aahington, D. C
\Y. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't.. Ast Gen- Pa«- Ag t..
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

w CondciiUfd Schedule Is ECeet
June 11th, IDA

stations. i nCTi.
Lv. Charleston j; 1 ^ a m
" Summurvilio i ' a ni
" Bium-hvi.ie 8 oo a m
" Orangeburg |> £J a 111
44 Klingrille ^ ly ?lJ?
Lv. Columbia ja.mI" Prosperity ; J" nn
M Newoerry p m
" Ninety-Six. 1 -V p m
" Greenwood. " 10 s mj 1 55 p m
Ar. Hodges j a Ml a m. 2 15 p in

ArTXbbeviileT » 40 a n»i 2 45 p m

Ar. Belton j 8 56 a mi 3 10 p m
Ar. Anderson 1'30 a mj 8 3.") p rn

Ar. Greenville 10 Id a_m 4 13 p m
Ar. Atlanta. i~X35 p m 9 00 p m

stations. !^o.^:| vALv. Greenville 5 80 p im 10 15 a m
" Piedmont 6 00 p in 10 40 a m
" Wllliamston. _8 22 p mj 10 55 a m

Le Ar>rif>r*on 4 45 p 111; 10 43 a m

Lv. Belton 0 45 p mi 11 15 a m
Ar. Donnalds j 7 15 p m 11 40 & m

Lv. Abbeville ~.I 0 10 t> m 11 1:0 a ra

Lv. Hodges 7 35 p mi 11 55 a m
Ar. Greenwood J 8 00 p mj 12 30 p in
" Ninety-Six 12 55 p m
" Newberry | 2 00 p m
" Prosperity 2 14 p m
" Columbia . 3 30 p m

Lv. Kiugville i 1 4 la p m
" Orangeburg | 5 29 p m
" Branehville 6 17 p m
" Summerville { 7 32 pm
Ar. Charleston I ' 8 17 p m

bailv Daiiy; kTiTiov^ |L)ailVjDailyNo. 9 No. 131 STATIONS. |y0.u|No.l'J
530P 7 UUa Lv... Charleston. Ar S17d11u08
efc.p 7 43a "

.. Summer vilte ..
" j 732p'l018a

7 50p 8 57a " ....Branchville.... " t$U2p! 8 52a
8 2-ip 9 23a "

. ...Orangeburg... " 5 29p 8 22a
92upl0 15a " KingvitJe " 4 38p> 7 20a
8 30a 11 40a "

.... C«h m >ia " 3 20p: 6 30p
9 07a 12 20p " Alston Lv 2 30pi 8 5<u
10o4a 1 23p "

...,> f-antnc " 1 23p' 7 48p
10 2oa 2'JUp " Union. " 1 05p| 7 30p
10 89a 2 22p " Jonesville " !l2'2>p| 6 5)p
10 54a 2;i7p " Paco.'et " ]?2l4p 6 42p
11 2oa 8lop Ar Spartanburg.. Lv 11 45aj 6 15p
11 40a 3 40p Lv Spartanburg.. Ar 11 2^a! 6 00p
2 40p 7 OUp Ar. Ashevilie. Lv 3 20aj 3 05p

"P." p. m. "A." a. m
Pullman palace sleeping cars on Trains35and

CO, 87 and 3>, on A. anuC. division. Diningeara
on these trai is serve all meais enroll.e.
Trains i« a re ipartatburg. A. Ac C. division,

northbound, a. tn.. 3:.,7 p.m., 1:13 p.m.,
(Vestibule Limited): southbound 32:36 a. in.,
3:1-'p. m., 11:84 a. n».. (Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leave Greenville. A. and C. division,

northbound,5:5>)a. m.. 2:81 p. m. and5:22p. in.,
tVestibuicd Limitedi: soutnlioimd, 1:25 a. m.,
4:30 p. m.. 12:50 p. in. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains 9 and 10 entry elegant Pullman

sleeping cars 'nftwti n Columbia and Ashevilie
enroute daily between Jacksonville andCincin
nati.
Trains 13 and 14 carry sunerb Pullman parlor

cars Jietween Charleston and Ashevilte.
FKANK S, GAN'NON. J. M.CULP,
Third V-P. A* Gen. .Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,

Washington, D. iT. Washington. 1). C
W. A. TURK. P. H. HARDWJCK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't. As't Gen. Pass. Ag't.
Washington, D. C- Atlanta, Q»

Fiue cot o tiiuts cau be found at

tlie I»dZvar, chop.

SEND US OWE DOLLAR . ^
Col tbft »d. out aa<J »<"nd to u> with 41.SMI, «nu «r wlllx«D<I ;»ti this >KW

UHKOVKD ACJ1K-U1KKN PAl.LOK OKUAN. bj frrubt C. 0. H..«uljjrct to f
lamination. Yotl can examine it .it your t.rari-st fivt.thtdej.oC,

the freight a^flit our apec'it! DO da**' offer prior, 33i./"5| j
$31.75!S OUB" SPEGjAL 90 DAYS' PRICE £US |^|||g9

0UR fj E LIAB1L1T Y IS'ESTA3LISH ED feRUCTC*

the publiaher of this paperor >}»*tr"i>©jitati Nnii.in.il
Hank, or Corn Exchange Nat. Hank. ''Mango; or <;»'rmnn Exchange Rank. Now York; or any railroad or e 1111 Ml
company In Chicago. Tf« b*<r *r*;.ii*i of o»«-r ftoo.ono.oo, occupy entire one of the largest buslnesa block*'a
Ch'cago. and employ nearly 2.000 pooplo In oar own building. »>. NH.tOKbiSS aT *33.00 and apt PU508, I11MI
.1. i././.r.rviMnar in miiMifnt inntrn.....iii. uhniraAii- rricc Write for free unecial organ, plaaa
nJ musical inrtronientcatAlOKue. A.WrcM,"" Vsiiri".' hiebuek k Co. *r* tkoroo«hlj wU»M». «4Uw.>
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Fulton, Oesolaines and VVayman Sts.. CHICAGO* ILL*

"

""TOIATTOa
LIVINGSTON'S MAGNUS.

THE LIVINGSTON SEED CO., *

COLUMKUS, OHIO.

CONFECTIONERIES, ~

PR-JITS, GAZES, GRAGZERS,
PA1TCT O-jESOCESSXES, ,

>

Toys,
Fancy China,

Notions,
ED^STJG-S and. I^IEIDICIZTES,
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, SCHOOL ROOKS, ALBUMS, ETC

Diamond Dyes of all Colors.

Herman's Bazaar,
LEXINGTON, S. C.

I m nSHON'S I
tonic Regulator I

is not only the best Liver and Kidney medicine >.
but supplies all the e ements of Liver Food lackingin your daily diet. Convenient to use,
pleasant to take, thorough in action and the
best tonic. Price Si.co. +

FOU SALE AT XI110 »\/AAK.

CMMM' m ARE YOU SICK InEffect November 19tb, 1899. >

11 08 a m lv. Columbia. .lv 4 45 pm SUFFERING,
11 20 a m ar. .Leaphart.ar 5 05 pm OH
1127 a mar....Irmo...ar 5 25 pm T^T^T I /^nnT^TV11 35 a m ar.BallentiDe .ar 5 45 pm A H |4 I I I I H I )
11 40 a m ar.White Rock.ar 5 56 pm *

.

*-^
11 43 a ra ar .. Hilton.. .ar 6 04 pm IN ANYWAY,11 48 a m ar. ..Chapin.. ar 6 20 pm7 +

12 03 a m ar L. Mountain ar 6 45 pm AND NEED
12 07 a m ar...Slighs.. ar 6 52 pm .

12 17 p m ar.Prosperity..ar 7 20 pm JmLJBA*
12 30 p m ar. Newberry-ar 7 45 pm
12 43 p m ar...Jaiapa... |f so, you will find in the Drug
12 48 p m ar...Gary. and Medicine Department ax
12 53 p m ar.. Kinard... the Bazaar, Standard Mediloo p m ar. Goidville.. ernes for all Complaints, .

113 p m ar..Clinton .. Diseases, Etc., which will v
l 25 p m ar. ..Parks... give relief and cure you.
1 35 p mar..Laurens.. ^ ^ BAZMR

RETURNING SCHEDULE.
fia.SEND 50 CENTS+.

VT_ COV"/~. 99 mlh '"d >"° nor flebraled La 2XBTA fil'llil bfJ^tO. OOXw- 44 Bjf* .aprrai, f. O. D., (object to txaalastioa. ltiia
1 35 n m lv Tifllirfnq lv 5 50 am U Genuine LdBertaAinerJean made lnstrnm«ntoC

r ... great oeauty, periect ropewooa nnisn, very
1 41 D m Iv Parks lv 6 00 hUl 11 hixhly polished. Handsomely Inlaidaround

*n sound hole and Inlaid atripe ia back, teMalrid
1 53 p m lv. ..CllDton.. .IV 6 O5 an M J "-1 top ed*e. Fingerboard accurately fret

.noI /, II -IIin ro § ted with raised frets, lalaid pearl podtiaedeti,
2 03 D m IV ...Goldville. . lv U 5o am g^. Amerlrto msdepalriit head, aad daesl aleAet plated

t^, rr o- /S^r^atai;i.i<-rc. A i:w;iLARf8.00«CITAE, powerful
2 lu D HI lv . . .Ivinarcl. . . lv 7 Uo am flBjSP'Egand i- aeet tonc-d. furnished complete with

> -i..i/-ii n in uBva" 'jgjtn eitra art of best quality ateel striata aad a .

2 15 P m lV. . ..(jrarv . . .lv I Jo am lS<W^^E^'alu ,,,, l«">truriioo book which teaches any.
S on1T 1i r- no Ml-lk:??* h'.w to play.2 20 p m lv. ..Jalapa. . .lv / 20 atlj JBlff EXABINK THE GITTAB at year axpreu
o orixt ul o in iffrr na olB'-e andiffounq exactly as represented %2 34 p m lv. Newberry .lv 0 10 aiL tSand tl.e greatest bargata yoa aeer Mw m

2n\i -p. . i _ e ir\ SBfe%v' SB beard of pay the express agent $3.0949 p m lV.PrOSpeilty.lv o 40 die Jj3less 50e, or <3.15 aad eipresa charges and
.-)roIoi- I

. I_ Q nn . ~ the complete outtlt is yours. 8attafao>
2 0.7 p HI IV. . .oilgllS. . .IV J UU am tion guaranteed or money refunded In fall.

3 05 p m lv.L. Mountain lv 9 10 am | SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. SVpVK.VS
316 pm lv. ..Chapin.. .lv 9 30 am 8£ThV1^?^&^SSSSI
9 99 n m lv TTiltr.n lv 9 40 flTTl "harps and flats in full view, and can be easily ad.
o iit p 111 IV. . . niliOu. . .IV a * aLLI ju.ted to ,?ny guitar without changing the instro*
Q 9P, r» m lv Whitp "Rnrlf lv 9 40 am n,ont- T,T:rn the use of the lettered fingerboard aay.O P m IV. » Due .UOCK.iV -it) am one ran loam to play Without the aid of a teacher.
9 91 n m lv Rnllf-ritinp lv 9 ffi am Write for free musical instrumentand piano andorgaa6 JL p m lV.DaiieiHine. IV .7 oO am fatalo;rue. E.erjlbinc at lowest wbolrsaie prieea. Addrtw,
3 40 p m lv... Irmo lv 10 15 am SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGOr

. T,, , 1AO' (3BAB8, ROEBICK k CO. are thoroughly reliable. ..Mfcer.l
3 46 p m lv..Leaphart. .lv 10 25 am :
4 05 p m ar..Columbia, .ar 10 45 am LEXING TONj

""Trains 52 and 53run solid between GLi.S5IGi.Ii IISTI1IIS,
Charleston aLd Greenville. Train F33 gQYS AND GIRLS.
52 makes close connection at Laur- PREPARES FOR TEACHING
ens for Augusta and Spaitanburg. COLLEGE OR BUSINE8S.

No. 53 makes close connection at ! . 0 . . T .. , _.

Sumter for the North. H'«h Scb00'- and Pnmlr, '

Nos. 1 and 2 makes close eonnec- j Engi.shj G.man French, Greek and L.tin
firm vcith N A T. ro ot.H from Atlcntn t i..
tiv/u IIIIU O-i I.V M*J M ** v*^» vv».jlau^libt
For further information call on cr P&- Very Healthiest Location. Board

address ver-v cbr4'>p to $7 pr-r month Tuition

Btt" -d t r14 "DtT A T>T excedingly low. $3 to $2.50 per month. >

* ' ' ~I. } Exp ?nses per year $50 to $75. Had 125
City Ticket Agent, students last session.

J. F. LIVINGSTON, N< xt session b-gins Monday, September
Travelling Passenger Agent. *or fll'1I'articalHrs»

Bank of Columbia, Columbia, S. C Git:bS
0 D SE vY PrinciDal

W. G. CHILDS, President.
* * Lexin^n.&C.

Sepfember 14.tf
$2.75 BOX RAm COAT

fll-AR S5.00 WAT'llli- jgWTGv^ ? DA n l< pD'C>F MACKINTOSH for v2, f c it mSdaicaa*INOVOMPY Cut tl.is mi. out BHg-Stftitag! HA1K dALoAM) rat iT.UtthT. a,.j :o ut. Clfir.wi Hid beautifies ths hsfc.
mrhrUhi mil nrli'lit, tlnlr cc<;l>t(iif M Promotes * luxuriant growth.
:he» .ro-jt.il body at bren.i, turno».»r Kever Fails to Eestors Oriy
.1 on<!rr roat, flow up nod. rarm*, and Hair to its Youthful Color.
: will.-end VC". thi-cat by -* pr. \-JgSZ Cures scalp n ««ti & hsir 1 ailing.
0. 1)., gnbjwt lo etamiiiati-u. hx [ j> ^^^&^andj£OiUt^0rugias^^ijiaejtnd try it «mi fit y<wr nearot

___

ex prei.8 office. and If found exattiy a»
... , __

rcpre-ouied and the n.»>( * c>':l ]t00:\ ALFNTS MANTED FOR
value you errr <n» or kr^ro «f. ... ! jhr grand-st and fa.-t<ec-aclliue book ever publiahnd.equal to cny coat j <11. run m.y ^ q ^ ^

i Pulpit Echoes
I is M.\< KIN '»«>.« II Mat*-t1So'' *
. m y ilt'ir*. r.\»<x ir- :J kr».i OR I.IVIVO l IH'TRS FOR HEAD AND HEART.
proof, lau ei.l»r, get ctur flat!, t'.v. i- '

.
n!Jvn;r.s Mr. MbOIIVN hr.t Sermon., with &0+

i full length. l.rrr.-i. :i. Tarilliug >torie* Irc:J,-nt» iV.-6onal rxpenencea.etc.,sstoI4

PS| | Bu i>. L. Moodyboth Knin <»» (berrul, and cuara ! ij^if
6KKATKS1 va! I K +\> r r.<*f r?i \ % v <.r; farrwl". With a complete hi*forr of hi* life by Her.CH A$. F.

'OIh,'r K->r rr,"° t!<"' " <" "* "f ,;r Moodv s t hicago Church for fir. years, *
K» Jlrn'k Jiiirlflotoghrx u;i to *:." < m and aa Introduction b* lio». I.YMAN'ABBOTT, D. D,

SBJp*»dr-to-B-PRgure Snlt- C»rrr ' Hra.nd r«*w «()<> pp., h^.nai^lltj tHwtratfd. CT*1,0<H> saorsgfrv,r^ri ^ rron f J.OO »o #!0.<M>. writ- "..r ». I A - ilNTH \VANTED Mm and Wotnen. (TT Sales1
St51 PI V PiiOK bo. Out lmm»n»e -a harvr.t tim» for AgnnM. Send tor Unaa to

SEARS. ROEBUCK <St CO. (loC-.l CHICAt A. D. WOKTUi.Nui'tf.V A CD., Hartford, Oeu.
lbrar», hovb..eL A (o. are ihoronc' iy ' i

R«-mt tuber tbat you can always hud Banjo, Violin and Guitar strings^
ice candies, c.akeb and fiuit?, at the Karmonicas of all grades, at thf
Bazaar. i Bi^uar.


